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Expand God’s Kingdom in Partnership with God

VISION STATEMENT

We desire to partner with God in what He is doing around the world. In order to be effectively used by God in the mission field, we must follow.

**The Five E’s**

1) **Encourage** Everyone to do their part in fulfilling God's Great Commission.
2) **Equip and Empower** true disciples of Christ who will go and make disciples of the nations.
3) **Employ** God-given resources sacrificially to further God's kingdom.

The purpose of the annual Bread of Life Mission Conference is twofold:

1) Familiarize members of what God is doing around the world, especially through missionaries and organizations that BOL supports.
2) Encourage everyone to get involved in worldwide and cross-cultural missions by going, sending and supporting. Everyone can pray, encourage, visit and financially support our missionaries and mission organizations.

MEC has placed missionaries and organizations into “Classes” which shows our focus of our missions-related efforts and also defines a priority for each since 2003. For new missionaries or organizations to be considered for MEC support, they must be sponsored by a minimum of two to three BOL fellowships or community groups.

In financially difficult times, missionaries and organizations in the higher classes will have priority to MEC funds.
擴展神國與神同工

願景聲明

我們渴望在世界各地上帝的工作上與祂同工，為了有效地在宣教工場上被上帝使用，我們必須遵循。

五個要點

1) 鼓勵 每一個人做好自己本分完成上帝的大使命。
2) 裝備和授權基督的真門徒要去，使萬民作門徒。
3) 犧牲地運用上帝給予的資源來拓展上帝的國度。

靈糧教會的宣教年會有兩個宗旨：
1) 使會友熟悉上帝在世界上的工作，特別是教會支持的宣教士和宣教組織。
2) 鼓勵每個人在全球及跨文化宣教上都能親身和支持上參與。每個人都可以在禱告，鼓勵，探訪和財政上支持我們的宣教士和宣教組織。

2003 年起，我們在編列差傳預算時，將所支持的宣教士、機構等分為三大類：顯示我們每年差傳努力的方向及界定推動宣教事工的先後次序。強調的是現有及新加入的宣教士或宣教機構都有本教會兩個以上的團契或群體支持他們，使他們在經費上和禱告上都有堅強的屬靈爭戰團隊的鼓勵及支持，為主打美好的仗。

如果教會差傳奉獻不敷預算，經費上將會按分類次序先後作為支持的界定。
2016 Mission Support List

CLASS A:

This is the Primary focus of the Bread of Life Mission Program - Members of Bread of Life Church, sent by BOL to work primarily with unreached and least reached peoples; short term missions, local outreach and mission training:

1) Grace Leong: Serving as an urban missionary in Los Angeles with World Impact, an inner city church planting organization.
2) Min Kuang Ting: Serving in Taiwan.
3) Nathan Wun: Serving international students in L.A.
4) Dave and Alice Ho: Previously serving as church planters in East Asia since 2002. They are taking new role with OMF by encouraging and equipping individuals and churches in the US to serve the lost of East Asia.
5) Mark Del Rosario: Partnering with Navigators to reach, disciple, and raise up generation of disciples who will make more disciples through natural networks, with a current East Asian focus.
6) 5 teams of individual missionaries serving overseas, working with unreached and least reached people groups in villages, campuses, seminaries and Bible translation.
7) San Telmo School: Constructing and supporting a local Christian elementary and middle school.
8) MOM(Mexico Outreach Ministries): Coordinating 4 trips each year to Mexico and Central/South America providing medical outreach, evangelism, an orphanage support ministry, and a prison ministry.
9) Short Term Missions: Promoting missionary service through short-term exposure to cross-cultural situations and through a first-hand view.
11) Mission Field Visitation: Encouraging and supporting our Class A missionaries in the field with short term trips.
12) **Mission Training & Education**: Training and equipping brothers and sisters in Christ for the mission field.

13) **Returned Missionaries Support**: Providing for those missionaries who returned from the fields and are looking for jobs.

14) **Seafarer Mission**: Serving sailors on cargo ships in L.A.
   (Prayer Support only)

---

**CLASS B:**

This is the Secondary focus of the Bread of Life Mission Program—Missionaries and Organizations that have strong support from two or more BOL Fellowship Groups:

1) **Miss Lin Yu-Ju**: Currently serving in Taiwan.

2) **Ministers Eric & Linda Yang** (Thai Tribe): Doing pioneer evangelism and church planting in the remote Thailand/Burma border area with primitive living conditions among the Wa Tribal people.

3) **Overseas Campus Magazine**: Preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ to Chinese intellectuals through the use of literature, media, and discipleship/leadership training; building their spiritual lives; training campus ministry workers and mobilize Chinese to go and evangelize the world.

4) **Pastor Lincy Tu**: Serving in Taiwan to train leaders for grass roots ministry.

5) **Philippine Ling Liang Mission Project**: Supporting Philippine evangelists in rural areas as an extension of the Ling Liang World Wide Evangelistic Mission Association,

6) **Mr. /Mrs. Tien Fock Leong**: Equipping Malaysian Christians to be effective witnesses in a postmodern society at work and with friends.


8) **Rev. David Mitchell**: Serving as a retired TEAM missionary based in the United States who returns once or twice a year to Pakistan for evangelism and continued leadership training.
9) Rev. Ronald & Shelby Adhikari: Working with the foreign labors in Taiwan under S.E.N.D.
10) Institute Misi Dan Alkitab Nusantara (IMAN): Indonesian Ling Liang Seminary training pastors, evangelists, Christian education workers, church leaders, and missionaries.
15) Chinese Gospel Broadcasting Center: Internet broadcasting of the gospel and online training classes in different dialect of Chinese.
16) LOGOS Evangelical Seminary: Providing graduate level training to equip workers for His church and kingdom in the native language of many of its students. It is the first Asian theological school accredited by ATS.
17) True Word Training Center: Equipping house church leaders in East Asia and providing training classes to Chinese churches in North America.
18) Yea-Hui Wang: Serving college students and working class with OMF in Taiwan.
20) Genesis Writing Training Center: Supporting ministries in writing.
21) Action Welfare Organization: Bringing the gospel to the unreachable area in the 10-40 windows to fulfill the Great Commandment. Currently serving in Pakistan, Yemen, Kuwait, Nepal and Ethiopia.
22) **Blessings Foundation:** Preparing publications, cultural intercourse, scholarships, meetings and mass media to promote Christian thought in Chinese culture.

23) **Cultural Research Regeneration Society USA:** Sponsoring the “Basic Education Program” in undeserved rural areas of China and developing Christianity study programs in universities and research institutes.

24) **CCNTV:** Running broadcast of Sunday service targeting internet users in Asia, and interacting with “virtual church goers” after broadcast.

25) **AWANA Club International:** Helping churches to understand the importance of children Bible study and leading children ministry.

26) **Rev. Netty Lintang:** Spreading Gospel while helping poor people in Indonesia. Taught people how to make fertilizer, grow vegetables and build fish hatchery. Operating boarding house to accommodate poor high school students.

27) **Gospel For Asia:** Preaching the Gospel to the most unreached people groups in South Asia through National Missionaries in Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Myanmar, Nepal and Sri Lanka.

28) **Cheryl Keiper:** Working with international students by serving as Community Life Coordinator at Millersville International House in the Lancaster, PA area.

_____________________________

**CLASS C:**

Other Individuals and Organizations:

1) **China Graduate School of Theology:** Providing graduate level theological training for those called to ministry.

2) **Great Commission Center International:** Engaging in long- and short-term missionary works and establishing mission fields and churches among unreached people, before handing over the tasks to other churches or missionary organizations.

3) **Jubilee Ministries:** Combining theological training with direct evangelism to the poor both locally and cross-culturally. Set up in 1977 and based in Hong Kong.
4) **Chinese Outreach**: Supplying mass media material for pre-evangelical broadcasting daily to Mainland China and training broadcasting evangelists.

5) **Kairos Communication Service**: Using the modern media to proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ to the Chinese people in China as well as those around the world.

6) **Campus Evangelical Fellowship**: Establishing Christian Fellowship groups in universities throughout Taiwan, mobilizing campus evangelism in universities, elementary and high schools, and training fulltime workers.

7) **CCCOWE - US**: Serving in America by promoting evangelism, church planting and cross-cultural missions, conducting workshops on related ministries, and publishing research articles.

8) **CCCOWE - Hong Kong**: Serving as a bridge among Chinese Churches worldwide by promoting evangelism, church planting and missions. Assisting regional committees in seminars and Workshops.

9) **Christian Mission Overseas, Inc. (CMO)**: Taiwan-based organization promoting cross-cultural missions in churches and sending missionaries for pioneer evangelism and church planting in Indonesia and Thailand.

10) **Ambassadors For Christ, Inc.**: Chinese evangelical organization serving the Chinese church and Bible Study groups in the United States, contacting and evangelizing mainland scholars and students and mobilizing Chinese churches for world missions.

11) **China Evangelical Seminary - North America Campus**: Training saints, coworkers and leaders by providing biblical foundation, resources and leadership for churches.

12) **The Media Evangelism Ltd (USA)**: Using audio and video media to spread the gospel and change hearts worldwide.

13) **World Impact**: Facilitating church-planting movements among the urban poor.

14) **Pastor Sung Lee (Shin Woo World Mission)**: Serving sailors on cargo ships in Port of Los Angeles and Port of Long Beach.
第一類事工

這些都是本教會內的主內肢體所參與的宣教事工，也是我們主要的宣教重心。我們用著他們去他鄉異域得未得之民，去作短期宣教，在社區中傳福音；亦或藉著各種培訓機會裝備他們，好在時機到來時為主所用。

1) **Grace Leong**：在大洛杉磯城市的貧民區中服事孩童。
2) 丁明光：在台灣事奉。
3) **Nathan Wun**：在本地推動國際學生福音工作。
4) 何輝伉儷：自2002年起在東亞參與宣教及植堂事工，現回國參與個人和教會培訓，為東亞地區傳播福音。
5) **Mark Del Rosario**：與基督教導航者合作，為在美東亞州人作門徒訓練，使多人成為門徒訓練者。
6) 五組宣教士在海外未得之民中從事培訓、植堂、翻譯聖經，及學生工作等。
7) 聖塔摩學校：支持當地一所基督教中小學。
8) 墨西哥短宣：每年四次到墨西哥及中南美洲境內服務，如：探訪孤兒院、監獄，提供/教導簡單衛生/醫療常識，植堂及服事兒童及婦女。
9) 短期宣教事工：教會為弟兄姊妹特設的宣教基金，參與者透過短期宣教機會，體驗到差傳實況並了解異文化差傳的甘苦。
10) 宣教年會：差傳年會開支。
11) 宣教工場探訪：探訪宣教士或贈送宣教士禮物之預備金
12) 差傳培訓及教育基金：有需要時邀請專業人士在教會召開培訓課程；或差派有心於宣教事工者到別處參加講座／年會，以增加主內肢體對宣教的負擔及對普世宣教作業的更多認識。
13) **回國宣教士支持基金**：支持在尋找工作當中的回國宣教士。
船員事工：在本地推動貨輪上工作的船員的福音工作（禱告支持）。

第二類事工

這些是由本教會團契全力支持的宣教士及機構。

1. 林雪卿：在台灣鄉間服事。
2. 杨一哲夫婦：在落後的泰緬邊境-佤邦，從事拓荒宣教工作，過著非常原始的簡樸生活，興建學校幫助當地貧困的孩童。
3. 海外校園：藉文字、資訊、及培訓，在華人知識份子、特別是中國學人中，傳揚耶穌基督福音，塑造基督徒的靈命，培育校園事工人才，傳遞福音進中國、福音出中國的宣教使命。
4. 杜林茜牧師：在台灣中華基督教基層宣教訓練促進會服事，與幾個基層機構合作，為獻身的全職基層傳道人裝備神學知識，並推廣眾台灣神學院與教會。
5. 菲律賓靈糧堂：協助在鄉間從事基層宣教的傳道人。
6. 梁天福伉儷：在馬來西亞培訓神國未來的接班人，使他們不但有火熱的心志也能在基要真理上得到正確的裝備，以便在超現代的時空中幫助各崗位上的人仕更有效地在工作/生活上見證主名，帶領寶貴的靈魂領向耶穌基督。
7. 張路加牧師：國際播種協會的傳道人；對中國大陸福音化有負擔，參與超教會的聚會，在會中開培訓班訓練有志服事的肢體；也常到華人聚集的禾場去從事宣教工作。
8. 大衛・米契爾牧師：退休美國 TEAM 福音機構的宣教士，每年一次或兩次到巴基斯坦宣揚福音及訓練領袖。
9. Ron Adhikari 牧師/吳立賢師母：「國際協傳會」成員，派到台灣在基層勞工中服事主；對在台的「菲律賓外勞」有很深的負擔，常為他們解決生活上的各種難題，以福音的好處餵養這群在他鄉異域的基層工人。
10. 印尼宣聖神學院：在印尼造就牧者、傳道人、教會領袖及有志於宣教的青年才俊。
11. 蔚藍色文藝季刊：周媛媛(寧子)姊妹主編的這份刊物，以“把人心奪回歸主”為主旨，向海內外知識份子見證主恩。
12. 號角月報：基督教角聲佈道團以「號角月報」作為福音的橋樑，以關懷社區為目的，把福音的種子撒在實際有需要的群眾身上．
13. 中華神州差傳會－莊大能牧師：長期培訓東南亞帶職和全職同工，擴展神的國度．
14. 遠東福音廣播公司-林進春牧師：國際基督教廣播機構，使用150多種語言，向全世界四十多億的人傳福音．
15. 華僑福音廣播中心：用華語、粵語藉網路傳福音、提供培訓課程．
16. 正道福音神學院：是第一所得到美加神學院協會全面認証的亞裔神學院，提供多種學位課程，為神國培育工人．
17. 真道培訓中心：裝備東亞家庭教會領袖及提供北美華人教會培訓課程．
18. 王雅惠(OMF)：在台灣服事大學生．
19. Sarah Huang Groot (Intervarsity Christian Fellowship)：在加州長堤大學校園服事大學生．
20. 創世紀文字培訓書苑：推動文字事奉．
22. 恩福基金會：陳宗清牧師主持，以文字刊物，文化交流，支助神學生各類聚會及大眾傳播等事工，促進中華文化基督教化，讓信仰在文化上紮根，使文化藉信仰更新．
23. 美國文化更新研究中心：在中國偏遠地區實踐助學，助教，及培訓事工．在大學發展宗教研究及教授基督教文化事工．
24. 華人基督教網絡電視台：用網絡播放主日崇拜講章及主日學材料．播放後與會眾用網絡交談，對象為亞洲網絡用戶．
25. 愛望樂會：幫助教會了解兒童學習聖經的重要及帶領兒童事工．
26. Netty Lintang：向貧民傳福音，提供住宿；教導農民用肥料種植及建設漁場．
27. Gospel for Asia：通過本地宣教士，將福音帶到亞洲未得之民之地，包括孟加拉，不丹，印度，緬甸，尼泊爾，斯里蘭卡．
28. 希臘－開普爾：在賓州蘭開斯特市，一個專為國際學生服務的機構為社區生活協調主任．
第三類事工

其他服事神國的個人及機構

1) 中國神學研究院：培植蒙召事主的教牧、神學及宣教人才。
2) 大使命中心：在未得之民中推動長、短期宣教，建立工場及教會，交給其他教會或機構接辦後，繼續在別處推動宣教。
3) 禧福協會：1997年成立於香港，為香港勞工層次培訓神僕，更致力於直接向貧困的人們傳福音。
4) 佳音社：提供各媒體有關的福音資訊，訓練福音廣播專業人才。
5) 開路者國際傳播協會：向中國十多億同胞釋放基督教的信息，提供靈修教材和研經節目。
6) 校園福音團契：始於台灣各校園中，推動福音校園化及培訓人才；現推展青年宣教運動，各項事工並已拓展至海外留學生及學者中。
7) 世界華人福音事工聯絡中心-北美：提供北美華人教會各項資訊及開辦講座，俾能更有效地結合眾力廣傳揚福音。
8) 世界華人福音事工聯絡中心-香港：藉著提供具體有效的現代化策略與方針為各地華人教會在普世宣教上搭起溝通的橋樑；促進華人教會的互通與合作，並建立起教會間的聯絡網。
9) 中華海外宣道協會「海宣」：以吳勇長老為首的一群信徒們所組成的差傳機構；以「華人必須接遞傳福音的棒子」，以「向自己的骨肉同胞宣揚基督的大愛」為目標和己任，現已在東南亞一帶差派出好幾位全職的宣教士。
10) 使者協會：服事北美華人教會和查經班；推動中國差傳運動，並加強中國國內福音教育的深度及廣度之發展及推廣。
11) 中華福音神學院：為教會裝備聖徒、同工、領袖；提供由基礎、專業、到領袖的訓練。
12) 美國影音使團：製作影音媒體作福音佈道。
13) World Impact：在貧窮社區從事拓荒植堂的聖工。
14) Pastor Sung Lee (Shin Woo World Mission)：在洛杉磯及長堤港口帶領海外船員事工。
### 2016 Proposed Short Term Mission Trips Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th><strong>Leader</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>Tijuana</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Pastor Ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td>Ming-Ching Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28-29</td>
<td>San Telmo</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17 - 27</td>
<td>Bolivia, Argentina</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Taiwan (1)</td>
<td>Eric Yang/David Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Taiwan (2)</td>
<td>WingWah Ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Nepal/India</td>
<td>Pastor Ger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td>Guillermo Lao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Tijuana</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16 - 18</td>
<td>San Telmo</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>SE Asia</td>
<td>Charles Liu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

二零一六年短宣日期(暫定)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>日期</th>
<th>地點</th>
<th>負責人</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>三月十二日</td>
<td>提瓦娜</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>三月</td>
<td>歐洲</td>
<td>葛國光牧師</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春季</td>
<td>東亞</td>
<td>李明慶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>五月廿八至廿九日</td>
<td>聖塔摩</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>六月十七至廿七日</td>
<td>玻利維亞，阿根廷庭</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七月</td>
<td>台灣(1)</td>
<td>陽道華/David Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七月</td>
<td>台灣(2)</td>
<td>吳榮華</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七月</td>
<td>尼泊爾/印度</td>
<td>葛國光牧師</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七月</td>
<td>東亞</td>
<td>Guillermo Lao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>十月八日</td>
<td>提瓦娜</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>十二月十六至十八日</td>
<td>聖塔摩</td>
<td>Bill Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>未定</td>
<td>東南亞</td>
<td>劉西</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Local Outreach Programs

1. **Torrance Care Center West**: Visitation of nursing home to worship and pray with seniors, 4th Sunday of every month, 2:00 - 3:00 pm.; alternates between English and Mandarin.
   Contacts: Jane Yang (janeyang@breadoflifechurch.org), Daniel Low (daniellow@breadoflifechurch.org)

2. **Vista Lee Rosa senior Apt in Harbor City**: Weekly Bible Study, 4:00-5:00 pm every Thursday; hold evangelistic birthday party every quarter, Thursday 4:00-6:00 pm.
   Contact: Jane Yang (janeyang@breadoflifechurch.org)

3. **Restaurant Ministry**: Spreading gospel and fellowship with restaurant workers. Every 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 pm.
   Contact: Katherine Wong (katwong@breadoflifechurch.org)

4. **Prayer Shawl Ministry**: Provide God's love through knitting and prayer for those in need of care and prayer.
   Contact: Marilyn Long

5. **Computer Fellowship**
   Contact: John Wang (johnhs.wang@gmail.com)

6. **Floral Arrangement**
   Contact: Grace Liu (graceliu201358@gmail.com)

7. **Beijing Opera**
   Contact: Lin-Chiz Chao (catherinehsu2@gmail.com)

8. **Chinese Painting**
   Contact: Lin-Chiz Chao (catherinehsu2@gmail.com)

9. **Prayer Healing Ministry (DivorceCare & GriefShare)**
   Contact: Helen Tsou, Cindy Kwok
   (divorcecare@breadoflifechurch.org)
   (griefshare@breadoflifechurch.org)

10. **Single & Parenting Support Group** for those raising children as single parents.
    Contact: James Liao (liaojames@yahoo.com), Jenny Lu (310-218-2998)

11. **TOUCH Mobile Clinic**
    Contact: Flora Lee (flolee@gmail.com)

12. **Community’s Child**
    Contact: Jane Kolton (mkolton@verizon.net)
2016 本地外展事工

1. 西托倫斯療養院：探訪老人院，與長者一同崇拜及禱告；每月第四週的週日下午二時至三時，英文/國語相間舉行。
   查詢：符濟珍傳道 (janeyang@breadoflifechurch.org)
   劉浩翰牧師 (daniellow@breadoflifechurch.org)

2. 彩虹查經班：每週的週四下午四時至五時帶領查經，每季一次舉行慶生佈道聚會。
   查詢：符濟珍傳道 (janeyang@breadoflifechurch.org)

3. 餐福事工：每月第二及第四週的週二晚上六時半在教會舉行團契，向餐館工作人員作福音事工。
   查詢：黃馮潔霞師母 (katwong@breadoflifechurch.org)

4. 愛心披肩編織：為表彰神的愛，通過編織和禱告來關懷老弱病。
   查詢：Marilyn Long

5. 電腦團契 查詢：王賀勝 (johnhs.wang@gmail.com)

6. 插花班 查詢：陳光馥 (graceliu201358@gmail.com)

7. 京劇班 查詢：趙靈芝 (catherinehsu2@gmail.com)

8. 國畫班 查詢：趙靈芝 (catherinehsu2@gmail.com)

9. 離婚/哀慟關懷 查詢：鄒李南珍，郭玉霜
   (divorcecare@breadoflifechurch.org)
   (griefshare@breadoflifechurch.org)

10. 單身及親子支持小組 查詢：黃堅巧 (310-218-2998),
    廖和健 (liaojames@yahoo.com),

11. 流動醫療診所 查詢：Flora Lee (flolee@gmail.com)

12. 社區兒童服務 查詢：Jane Kolton (mkolton@verizon.net)
Believing the Lord will enable me by faith to support the Bread of Life Missions Program in 2016, I pledge to give:

1) The amount of $_____________/year; or $__________/month

2) I also commit to pray for the following organizations, people groups, workers, or missionaries:

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

3) I would like to be involved in the following missionary work:

My contact information:
Name: Fellowship:
Phone: Date:
Address:

E-mail address:

We will pass your information to the representatives of our missionaries and they will provide more information about the missionaries or organizations.

<Note> The Missions program is funded separately from the General Fund, and only receives money specifically designated for missions.
二O一六年差傳認獻單
二O一六年差傳經費: $398,000（預計）

神是信實的，祂必供應我在差傳事工上的「特別」認獻！

1) 我願意為 2016 年差傳經費作以下的信心認獻:
   每年 $________________；每月 $________________

2) 我願意特別關懷以下宣教士／機構（事工）並為其代禱：
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

3) 我願意參與以下宣教／機構的事工：
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

我的聯絡資料:  
姓名: 所屬團契:  
電話: 填表日期:  
地址:  
電郵信箱:

您的聯絡資料將會交給與宣教士／機構（事工）負責聯系的同工，以後您會收到該宣教士／機構的代禱信及近況報導。

(備註) 差傳經費是教會中獨立的一個基金，與經常經費完全分開，專門用在宣教事工上。